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R-Go Numpad Break
Black, Wired

Reference: RGOCONMWDBL

EAN number: 8719274491439

With break indicator●

Flat design●

Easy to carry●

Can be used seperate or with R-Go Split●

Break/ R-Go Compact Break

Experience maximum freedom while typing with the R-Go Numpad Break. You can operate this
numeric keyboard with your left or right hand and choose where you want to place it on your
desktop.

 

By using your non-dominant hand to operate the numeric keypad, both hands remain within
shoulder width while working and the load is spread over both hands. Ideal in combination with
the R-Go Compact Break and R-Go Split Break keyboard. The ultra-thin design ensures that
your wrist is in a natural, flat position while typing. The special scissor mechanism in the keys
provides a light keystroke, so you need less strength to type. The R-Go Numpad includes a
built-in break indicator, which indicates with colour signals (green, orange, red) when it's time to
pause your work. For more information visit our R-Go Break page.

 

With break indicator●

Light keystroke for minimum muscle strain●

Ultra thin for better blood circulation●

To combine with R-Go Compact Break or Split Break keyboard●

USB / USB C connection●

Referentie RGOCONMWDBL

EAN nummer 8719274491439

http://www.r-go-tools.com/products/r-go-break/
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Model and function

Model: Numeric keypad

Other options: Compatible with R-Go Break

View all specifications

Connection

Connection: Wired

USB version: USB C / USB mini (including converter to USB A)

Cable Length (mm): 1500

General

Length (mm): 139

Width (mm): 87

Height (mm): 10,5

Weight (gram): 96

Product material: Aluminium

Colour: Black

Serie: R-Go Numpad

Warranty period (in years): 2

Logistical information

Package dimensions (LxWxH in
mm):

180 x 110 x 30

Gross weight (in grams): 200

Carton Size (LxWxH in mm): 560 x 310 x 190

Carton weight (grams): 12000

Quantity in carton: 50

HS code (tariff): 8471607100

Country of origin: China


